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, , pUbliC Health Sciences in Dermatology" was a 
unique international scientific meeting held 
on February 9, 1996 in Washington, DC. 
The meeting focused exclusively on studies 
applying epidemiology and health services 
research to understanding skin diseases and improving their care. 
Eighteen abstracts, selected by peer-review, were presented by 
investigators from the United States, Canada, United Kingdom, 
Germany, The Netherlands, and Austra lia (Table I) . Ten of the 
presentations wcre poster discussions, which provided the group an 
informal chance to meet and share ideas. Eight abstracts were 
presented orally; each generated a spirited discussion from the more 
than 55 attendees. For example, four papers focused on the 
epidemiology of selected skin diseases. Noel T. Chill of Providence 
reported data regarding the incidence of oronasa] melanoma from 
the population-based registries of the Surveillance, Epidemiology, 
and End Results program. Rjchard Gallagher of Vancouver studied 
basal cell carcinoma prevention by sun protection by comparing 
incidence rates on the external ear for m en and women. Tilo 
Henseler of Kiel studied patients with atopic dermatitis to deter-
Table I. Abstracts Presented at the Dermatoepidemiology Scientific Meeting, February 9, 1996 
Authors 
J Bamford , R Ti ldcn.) Blankush 
I J Berth-Jones, S Gcorge, ) Holdcr. 
RAe Graham-Brown 
JF Bourke, S Maplctoft,)E O sborne. G Fox. 
RAe Graham-Brown 
IN BOllwes Bavinck. ME Marugg, BJ Vcrmecr, 
RG] Wcstendorp, )P Vandenbrollcke 
I NT Chi ll , MA Wcinstock 
MM ehrcn, R) Lasek , LM Quinn. EN Mostow, 
SJ Zyzanski 
L Dutton. ) Holder. R Graham-Brown 
R. Gallagher, D Mc Lean, )A Carruthers 
C Garbe, P Blittncr 
CA Henderson 
T Henseler, E Christophers 
/ R.L Hornung, PA Lennon, KA Wolf. 
JM Waldmi\Jer, VJ Strecher 
IE Osborne, JF Bourke, ) Holdcr, P CoUoby, 
RAe Graham-Brown 
K Safavi 
I PO Shencfelt 
MA Weinstock, IU Barnh ill , All.. IUlOdcs, 
GL Brodsky, and the D)'splastic Nevus Panel 
(E Abell,) Hurley, Y )olmston. C Kasper. 
D Mchregan) 
He Williams, D Strachan. RH Hay 
JM Yeatman, R Marks 
From 
Duluth. Minnesota 
Leicester, UK 
Leicester. UK 
Leiden , T he Netherlands 
Providencc. Rhode Island 
leveland, Ohjo 
Lcicester, UK 
Vancouvc r. British Columbia , 
Canada 
Berlin, Gennany 
York, UK 
Kic1, Germany 
Chapel 1-1 ill , North Caro lina 
Lcicester. UK 
Milwaukee, \Viscollsin 
Tampa, Florida 
Providence, Rhode Island 
London, UK 
Melbouflle , AustraUa 
Topic 
lntcrratcr agrcclncnt on the grading of acne rosacea: the 
Duluth and Walsgrave methods compared. 
Specificity of inheritance of atopic disease: data from a birth 
cohort. 
Protection of children against sunburn-a cOlnparison of 
two survey tedmiqucs. 
Incidence of skin cancer on the tropica l island of Saba. 
Epidcmiolog)' of oronasal melanoma. 
An instrument to measure the effects of skin discase on 
quality of Ijfe: psychometric testing and refinement. 
An invaluable 'aide mcmoire' in the demlatology clinic. 
What proportion of basal ce ll ca rcinOlll as on sun-exposed 
areas arc preventable? 
Seif-asscSSlll cnt of 111cbnocytic nevi by patients in compari-
son to dermatological examinations. 
T he prevalence of atopic eczema in two different villages in 
TUTa l Tanzania. 
Concoillitant diseases in patients with atopic dcnnatitis. 
Skin cancer prevention: the developmcnt of a uniqne inter-
vention for schoolchildren . 
The cffect of introduction of a pigmented lesion clinic on 
interval between first symptoms, referral by f.,mily practi-
tioncr and attendance at hospital. 
Prevalence of melanoma-data from NHANES-1. 
Descriptive dcnnatoepidcmiology at a university student 
health center: disca e fj'equenc), and the Pareto principle. 
Reliabil.ity of the diagnosis of mclanoc)'o c dysplasia . 
Increased risk of eczema in brcastfcd British schoolchildren. 
T he prcvalence of seborrhoeic keratoses: a piIot study. 
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mine age- and sex-adjusted frequencies of concomitant diseases. A 
nested case-control study examining the relationship between 
maternal breastfeeding and subsequent childhood eczema was 
described by H ywel C. Williams of Nottingham. Two papers 
reported work on the accuracy of dermatologic diagnosis: Claus 
Garbe of Berlin examined the concordance between patients ' 
self-assessment and dermatologists' es timates of the number of 
melanocytic nevi, and M artin Weinstock of Providence presented 
data on the reliability of the diagnosis of m elanocytic dysplasia 
among dermatopathologists. In the area of health services research, 
Meg Chren of Cleveland reported the development and testing of 
a new quality-of-life m eas ure for skin disease, and Robin Hornung 
of Chapel Hill described an interactive video intervention for 
children to prevent skin cancer. 
Why was this meeting so well and enthusiastically attended? 
T hese studies are, in a sense , hybrids-presupposing a knowledge 
of dermatology as well as quantitative 'm acro' sciences such as 
epidemiology, clinical epidemiology, biostatistics, economics, 
quantitative sociology, and experimental psychology. Pre viously, 
investigato rs in these mosaic areas have either presented at national 
ep idemiology or clinical epidemiology meetings, attended by few 
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investigators familiar with the skin , or at scientific dermatology 
m eetings attended by few peers doing similar work. 
In 1990, Martin A. Weinstock founded the Dermatoepidemiol-
ogy Interest Group, an international cadre of inves tigators who 
recognized the need for establishing a critical mass of scientists to 
bridge the worlds of investigative dermatology and the public 
health sciences. In 1995 the membership approved a dedicated 
scientific m eeting to advance the field. A Scientific Program 
Committee chaired by Meg Chren and consisting ofJo-David Fine 
of Chapel Hill, Richard Gallagher, Hywel Williams, and Marty 
Weinstock solicited and judged abstracts. Vincent Falanga of 
Mjami directed the organization of the m eeting itself, which 
progressed fl awlessly. The membership fo rmally created the lnter-
national DermatoEpidemiology Association (IDEA), a transforma-
tion of the original Interest Group, and planned a yearly scientific 
meeting to coincide with the annual mee ting of the AAD. 
T hese m eetings will provide a critical opportunity for the 
nurturing and evolution of a major underdeveloped area in derma-
tology. The next meeting will be on March 20, 1997, in San 
Francisco. For further information about joining IDEA, contact Dr. 
Weinstock; to submit an abstract, contact Dr. Chren. 
